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BIG SAUCER?—^Workers In sta ll the s a te llite  
earth station receiver fo r  Coke County Cable- 
v ision  at the firms in sta lla tion  on the Joe 
McCutchen ranch between Bronte and Robert Lee. 
Working on the project are, from le f t ,  Ray 
Sanchez, Harold Butts, Don Masters and Tommy 
Bailey.

Coke County Cobleyision Workers 
See Completion of System Very Soon

Coke County Cablevis- 
ion is  in the fin a l 
stages o f Installing 
cable TV service fo r  
Robert Lee and Bronte, 
according to Tommy 
Bailey, who is  in 
charge o f the pro ject. 
The lines going to 

the two Coke County 
towns are being com
pleted and lines with
in the towns to homes 
of prospective custom-

FINE RAINS HELP 
FARM OUTLOOK
Almost two inches of 

rain have fa llen  in the 
Robert Lee area in the 
pMt few days, bringing 
happy thoughts to far
mers and ranchers.
A thundershower Sunday 

night dropped .7 inch 
on the c ity  and a wild 
e le c tr ica l storm early 
Wednesday morning le ft  
a l i t t l e  more than one 
inch.
The early-week turbu

lence followed the hot
test day of the year so 
fa r , when Saturday tem
peratures jumped to the 
100 degree mark.
Cool weather and 

cloudy skies made Wed
nesday morning pleasant 
fo r  area residents.
SENIOR CITIZENS TO MEET 
Senior Citizens of the 

Robert Lee area w ill 
meet fo r  their regular 
third Thursday luncheon 
June 19 at the Recrea
tion Center.
There w ill be a cover

ed dish lunch followed 
by games and v is ita tion  

Everyone is  invited to 
attend.

Voter Turnout Extremely 
Small For Second Primary

ers are being finished 
by Monday.
Bailey said a ll  e lec

tron ic equipment is  on 
it s  way. Amplifiers 
are expected within 
two weeks and techni
cians from Abilene 
w ill In sta ll them, 
Bailey said.

"We should be able to 
start hooking people 
up some time in Ju ly ," 
Bailey stated.
The big sa te llite  

earth station receiver, 
which is  shown in an 
accompanying picture, 
is  in place. I t  is  more 
than 16 feet in dia
meter and looks like  a 
big saucer. Coke 
County Cablevlslon has 
Installed an under- w 
ground head-in struc
ture, the f i r s t  o f it s  
kind in the United 
States. "Having this 
equipment underground," 
Bailey said, "w ill help 
us maintain a constant 
temperature."
An associate o f the 

firm from Van Horn w ill 
be in the company’ s 
o f f ic e  in Robert Lee to 
sign up customers fo r  
the new service.
Bailey said his firm 

is  looking forward to 
providing excellent TV 
reception from a ll  fiv e  
stations in this area, 
plus three channels o ff  
s a te ll ite , including 
Atlanta, Chicago and 
Christian Broadcast 
Network. FM radio stat
ions also w ill be avai
lable . For an addition
al charge customers may 
obtain Home Box O ffice  
features.

A p it i fu lly  small num
ber of voters turned 
out to cast their bal
lo ts  in the second Dem
ocratic Primary which 
was held Saturday in 
Coke County and over 
the state. Only 71 votes 
were cast in the four 
boxes which were set up 
in the county.
The box at the court

house in Robert Lee, 
which was fo r  voters in 
Precincts 1 and 3*, led

RECEPTION TO HONOR 
DOCTOR AND FAMILY

Dr. Zae Young Zeon and 
his family w ill be hon
ored with a get-acqua- 
inted tea Sunday, June 
22, from 2 to 4 p.m. 
in the lobby of the 
West Coke County Hosp
ita l .
Everyone in the area 

is  Invited to attend 
the tea and meet the 
new doctor and his 
family.

the county with 23 
votes cast. The box at 
Tennyson fo r  Precinct 
4, was second with 21 
ba llots  cast. The box 
at the c ity  hall in 
Bronte, fo r  voters in 
Precincts 2 and 5, had 
20 votes. The box at 
Green Mountain, fo r  
voters in Precint 9, 
had seven votes.
Results were as f o l 

lows:
For Associate Justice, 

Supreme Court, Place 1; 
James P. Wallace 45, 
John C. P hillips 25; 
fo r  Judge, Court of 
Criminal Appeals, Place 
2; Mike McCormick, 42, 
W.T. P h illips 29; fo r  
Judge, Court o f Crimi
nal Appeals, Place 3; 
Tom Davis 49, Edith 
Roberts 21.
No loca l races were to 

be decided in the e lec
tion and lack o f in ter
est in the ju d ic ia l 
positions which were

Crowd Turns Out for Sonco Event
awards, corsages to the 
women and boutonnieres 
fo r  the men, were pre
sented to the follow 
ing: Oldest man present 
Ira A. Bird, 98 years 
old , oldest woman pre
sent, Froney Gartman 
Scarbrough, 91; man 
who traveled the farth
est, Melvin Scarbrough 
of Sacramento, C a lif . ;  
woman traveling the 
farthest, Oleta Flack 
o f Mount Vernon, 111.; 
oldest man present who 
was bom at Sanco, T.C. 
Creighton of Chrlstoval 
oldest woman present 
who was bom at Sanco, 
Elsie Goss Davis of 
San Angelo.
It  was reported that 

an incomplete p o ll 
showed that over 40 
per cent of those a tt
ending this years gath
ering are former 
students of Sanco Sch
oo l.
In other a c t iv it ie s  of 

the reunion weekend, 
directors of the Sanco 
Memorial Fund had a 
meeting. Directors are 
N.C. Pentecost, Mrs. 
Aubrey (Evelyn) McKin
ley , T.C. Creighton, 
Bryan Gartman and 
Harvey Reid.-'

_JPher^ate^for the 1981 
Homecoming w ill be June 
14.

The twenty-sixth 
annual Sanco Homecoming 
took place last Sunday 
with residents, former 
residents and friends 
of the Sanco community 
gathering at the Tab
ernacle fo r  a morning 
devotional program and 
a "dinner-on-the- 
ground" spread at noon.
The event has formerly 

been held on the f i r s t  
Sunday in June but the 
date has been changed 
to the second Sunday 
e ffe ct iv e  this year.
An informal get-to 

gether under the Tab
ernacle Saturday night 
consisted of v is ita tion  
reminiscences and group 
singing.
The Sunday morning 

devotional was given by 
the Rev, G.A. Melton of 
San Angelo. Included on 
the program were songs 
by a quartet composed 
of Harvey Reid, Gene 
Hinnard, John Stephens 
and Richard Long and a 
tr io , Hairvey Reid and 
daughters, Mariljm 
Sword and Lvon Reid. 
Josephine Bird was at 
the piano.

James Bird Pentecost, 
president of the asso
cia tion , served as 
master of ceremonies
The traditional flo ra l

lis ted  on the ballot 
were cited  as the rea
son fo r  the ligh t turn
out of voters.
Voters are now lo6king 

forward to November 
when a great deal more 
interest is  expected in 
the General E lection .

Baptists Planning 
Week of Activity

Young people of the 
Robert Lee area w ill 
have opportunity to 
participate in a ct iv i
ties  at Robert Lee 
Baptist Church during 
the coming week. The 
programs ^are aimed at 
reaching youth of the 
community, but every
one is  Invited to take 
part in some of the 
a c t iv it ie s .
Special Bible study 

classes are planned for  
Monday, Tuesday and 
Wednesday nights. A 
youth led revival is 
scheduled to begin at 
7:30 Thursday night 
and continue Friday 
and Saturday nights 
and Sunday morning.

A t the same time a 
daytime vacation Bible 
school and day camp 
are being set up for  
younger children of 
the community. The 
Bible school w ill  be 
fo r  boys and g ir ls  who 
are 3,4 and 5 years 
old , and w ill meet at 
the church each day 
from 8:30 to 11:30 a.m. 
The day camp, fo r  boys 
and g ir ls  in grades 1 
through 6, w ill meet 
at the park each day 
from 8:30 to 11:30 a.m. 
A Texa^ Youth Evange

lism Team w ill be here 
to assist with the 
youth led revival and 
the day camp.
Included in the group 

are Kelly Cook of Hou
ston, a student at 
Houston Baptist Unive
rs ity ; Molly Floyd of 
Whitewright, a student 
at Texas A&M; Debbie 
Turley of Stephenville, 
a student at Tarleton 
State University; Tim 
Frazier of Corpus 
C h rist!, a student at 
Baylor University. 
ChlJ^dren' and young 

'ijebple of the area, as 
well as adults, are 
invited to take part 
in the special week of 
a c t iv it ie s .
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News from West 4-H Teams Ronk 
Coke HosoHol High ot A&M

Coke County A-H judg-
The following admlss- ing teams placed well 

Ions and dismissals in the state contests
were reported by the held at Texas A&M Uni-
West Coke County Hosp- versity  last week. The
I ta l: s o i l  judging team p la -
June 3: Siriaca Rod- ced third and the range 

rlguez admitted. No judging team placed
dismissals. fourth.
June A: Mattie Tlnk- Donnie Grant was 10th 

le r  admitted. No d ls - high individual in the
missals. s o ils  contest, winning

June 5: Vela Plumbee one of the watches 
W.E. Bums, Beverly awarded to the top 10
Beers, Richard Beers individuals. The other
(baby), A lice Ross, team members were Bud
Russell McBroom admltt- Johnson, Bruce James
ed. No dismissals. and Wayne Sprenkle.
June 6 1 No admissions. The range judging team 

Leta J . Wlglnton d ls - members scored close
missed. together in achieving

June 7: Lettie McDon- fourth place. The team 
aid admitted. W.E. members were Dianna
Bums, Russell KcBroom Tinkler, Frankie Walker 
dismissed. and Carolyn Simpson.
June 8 No admissions. xhe team was coached by 

Siriaca Rodriguez d is - Glenn Lawson,
missed. Accompanying the teams

June 9: Inez Gartman, to College Station were 
Elsie Lasswell, Bessie Kathy Jobe, Sterling
Hallmark admitted. Lindsey, Mr. and Mrs.
Beverly and Richard Roy Tinkler and Mr. and
Beers dismissed Mrs. Ralph Walker.

Take AWfeekend 
Family \bcatim

(w ĥout talas ior).
KIva Inn U mdood Abltam ‘i  ~Inn-Door R «m t 

o< Fam ily FVm" a ll yoor Io na W Hhinttw0knt. 
b e au itfu lly  lan d sca p e d  atrium , clim a te - 
controUed tor total oomfoit. a  world of cxrtMty 
unloldibaloro your eyes The diMncttve blend o( 
a  hm iry hotel and iwort settmoaOen you the best 
ol everythino in Wed Teans urtthout a a t n g  km

• He end Hen Sauna
• ftiltinoG ieen  
e E u rctte A ie a
• Hydro-Spa Whirlpool

• Childrans Floy Area
• Same Room
e Two Restourone
• Unique Cocktail 

Lounge

• Luxury Guest Room 
and Suites wtth 
Special AppointmenU

• In d o a O KI CXitdoa 
toots

• Two AU-sMolher 
Surface Tem is Courts

I R i i P i i i n
M O T O R  H O T E L

Hwy 80 West Abilene. Texas 915-695-2150 
For Reservations Call 1 '800-592-4466

County Agents 
News Column

By Sterling Lindsey
Pecans often start 

shedding prematurely 
during the spring and 
summer due to a number 
of fa ctors , points out 
a h orticu ltu rist with 
the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service, Tex
as ASM University Sys-̂ * 
tern.
Dr. George Ray McEach- 

em  notes that the var
iety  o f , pecan Involved 
is  one such fa ctor . The 
^ s lr a b le  variety^ fo r  
Instance, sets a heavy 
crop and la ter sheds as 
much as 50 percent of 
the nuts set. This 
shedding Is one o f the 
main reasons why Desir
able regularly produces 
high quality pecans.
Lack o f cross-pollin a

tion can also result in 
shedding o f pecans, 
explains the h orticu l
tu rist. However, cross- 
pollination  is  seldom a 
problem where native 
pecan trees are growing 
or where there are sev
eral d ifferent v a r ie t i
es in an orchard. Good 
cross-pollin ation  occu

rs between these varie
t ie s : Desirable and 
Choctaw, Western and 
Wichita,' Cheyenne and 
Kiowa, and Caddo and 
Shawnee.
Poor pollination  often 

results when a la te  
spring freeze k il ls  
catkins. Hot, dry wea
ther in western areas 
or extensive rainy per
iods in southern sec
tions can also cause 
poor pollination .

In addition, pecan nut 
casebearers can cause 
pecan nutlets to shed, 
says McEachem. Check
ing nutlet clusters 
c lose ly  fo r  eggs in the 
spring, usually during 
May, and spraying two 
days a fter  the f i r s t  
eggs hatch w ill gener
a lly  provide good con
tro l o f th is destruc
tive  insect pest.
Pecans also start ' 

shedding i f  trees go 
into moisture stress or 
i f  th ere 's  too much 
rain in poorly drained 
areas. Pecan trees need 
about A8 Inches of 
water throughtout the 
growing season, expla
ins the h orticu ltu rist.
Another major cause of 

pecan shedding is  lack 
o f nitrogen and zinc.

O ff-colored  yellow lea
ves signal a nitrogen 
deficiency while small 
leaves and rosette in
dicate lack of zinc. 
F e rtilize  pecan trees 
with heavy applications 
of zinc sulfate or N2 N 
In the spring and early 
summer.
Disease and Insect 

problems during the 
c r it ic a l  waterstage of 
pecan development— 
usually mid-July to 
August—can also lead 
to pecan shedding*
This is  the time when 
the kernel begins to 
develop, and any stress 
caused by hickory shuc- 
kworms, pecan w eevils, 
black pecan aphids and 
stinkbugs, as w ell as 
scab, stem end blight 
and shuck disease can 
cause widespread shedd
ing. This means that 
growers must keep a 
constant vigilance fo r  
insect and disease 
problems and take con
tro l measures whenever 
the situation warrants.

J Kilowatts Are 
Getting More Precious 

AHTheTime

HERE'S THREE 
REASONS WHY!

Crossarm
1972 Cost 1979 Cost

$3.98 $14.07

Tlransfonner 
1972 Cost 1979 Cost 
$210.00 $3561)0

35 Foot Pete
1972 Cost 1979 Cost ,
$2ae0 $86.32

Shown are three exampies of how rising prices are affecting the cost of 
producing electric energy. Of course everything else has gone up. too. 
Materials, equipment, labor -  nothing has escaped the e ffeas of 
inflation.
Which means that we at WTU are striving harder than ever to operate 
efficiently and economically as we meet the daily needs of our customers.

WEST TEXAS U m iTIES CtMHPANY

A Msmlm Thr Cm lial and SiMith West
As always, WTU's goal is to provide a dependable supply of electric energy 

at the lowest practical cost. We hope you’ll use it wisely. r
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Bobbie Meyers and RiGhard Prentice* 
^change Wedding Vows at Goltry

Bobble Meyers became 
the bride of Richard 
Prentice Saturday, May 
24, In the Congrega
tional Church of Goltry 
Okla. Ken Hall o f f i c ia 
ted.
Parents o f the couple 

are Mr. and Mrs. Dallas 
W. Myers of Goltry and 
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Pre
ntice of Robert Lee.
Tonya Myers, the 

b rid e 's  sister-In -law  
served as her matron 
of honor. Susan Hanna, 
the groom’ s s is te r , and 
Pat Mllacek served as 
b rid e 's  mal'ds.
Don Specht served as 

best man. Gary Hanna, 
the groom's brother-in - 
law and B ill  Myers, the 
b rid e 's  brother served 
as groomsmen.
Rhonda Prentice, the 

groom's s is te r  and 
Dave Phlgpen were 
candlellghters.
John Buller, Ren Rob

ertson, Jody Johnson 
and Wayne Simpson, a 
singing group presented 
the music fo r  the occ
asion. •*
Flower g ir l  was Krista 

Fenton, Braden Grantz 
was ring bearer.

The bride was given In 
marriage by her father 
and wore a gown and 
train with matching 
v e il  fashioned by her

LIONS 
CLUB 

M irriN G
1 — 3nd Tuesday 

of each month — 7 P.M. 
Lions Club Community Center

mother. Her colors were 
spring colors.
A reception was held 

In the L ion 's Club 
building.
The groom's parents m »] 

hosted the rehearsal 
supper at a lo ca l cafe.
Mrs. Prentice Is a ;| 

1980 graduate of |
Helena-Goltry High 
School. Richard Pre
ntice  Is an employee of* 
Union Texas Petroleum, 
Rlngwood Okla. The 
couple w ill liv e  In 
Goltry.

EVANS-RATHMELL 
VOWS EXCHANGED

Janet Evans and Joe 
Rathmell, both of Mer- 
tzon, exchanged marri
age vows In r ites  Sat
urday evening, June 7, 
at the Coke County 
Amphitheater.
Mrs. Rathmell Is the/: 

daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. A.J. Bilbo o f 
Robert Lee. His parents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Rathmell of Mertzon.
Following the ceremony 

a reception was held 
In the Fellowship Hall 
o f the F irst United 
Methodist Church.
Mr. and Mrs. Rathmell 

w ill  be at home In 
Mertzon following a 
wedding trip  to Niagara 
F a lls , NY.
Mr. and Mrs. B ill 

Roach, Gabe and Glenn, 
o f Tulsa, O kla., v i s i t 
ed several days last 
week with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W.T.
Roach.

WORSHIP WITH US AT THE

Southside Church of Christ’
»IBLE STUDY  ........... 10:00 A.M. eVENN40  WORSHIP
WOKSHiP ........................ } } M  A.M. WED. M H E STUDY

-----THE FRIENDLY CHURCH -----
WHERE THE BIBLE IS TAUGHT

M M . PJA  
7M  PJR.

Cookies Sunbeam 
3 Pkgs, 95c

DANKWORTH

GERMAN SAUSAGE
i ! M f » < M ,,,k.ring, $1,.19

BULK SLICED BACON lb. 89c
> ) 1 j . i 5 H M < i { » '.} I f

PARKAY OLEO, In Qtrs. pound 59c

Hhlri
LIPTON TEA  BAGS ; 2 4 ct.*o x  $ L7 9
HUNTS KETCHUP : 32 6z. bot. i99e
HUNTS TOM ATO SAUCE, 300 size 2 for 89e

(Diet Drink)111
VIP TOM ATO JUICE
J3AMA RED PLUM JAM
b^LMONTE <

CU T GREEN BEANS

12 Oz. Can 
6 Can Crt.

i

46 oz. con 59c 
16 oz. jar 89c

303 size con 39c 
Maryland Club

Lb.

WILSON'S PURE LARD
CHICKEN OF THE SEA
TUN A, 314 oz. con 
KRAFT M IRACLE WHIP

Ig. 4 lb. bucket $1.99

2 for 89c 
qt. jor $1.29

Fresh Crisp 
Per Hecid 39c

FRESH CORN  
CELLO  CARROTS 
SUN KIST LEMONS

5 ears 99c 
1 lb., pkg. 29c 

each 15c
PRICES EFFECTIVE JUNE 13th & 14th

MKMBRR INDEPENDENT GROCERS. INC. — ^  SUPPLY OUBUSELVES

West 
Grocery

lOTH A  BISH O P ra O N B  408-2652
GROCERIES -  MEATS -  DRUGS & MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS
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Baptist Youth Group Takes Big Part
In response to the 

Bold Mission Thrust 
sponsored by the South
ern Baptist Convenslon, 
18 youth, four leaders, 
and s ix  others from the 
Robert Lee Baptist 
Church went to Ita ly , 
Texas, June 7 and 8, 
fo r  a youth led reviv
a l. Their goal was to 
share Christ and spread 
the word. The group 
went by chartered bus. ;

They ministered to '• 
about 18 boys and g ir ls ' 
grades one through 's i x , ’ 
during the Saturday 
afternoon Backyard 
Bible Club. The youth 
revival sessions Satur
day and Sunday nights 
were attended by about 
25 d ifferent youth from 
the Ita ly  area. These 
three honr long sess
ions consisted of games 
songs, sk its , testimon
ie s , Bible study, pray
er, special music, pup
pet shows, and Bible 
stories , a l l  laad hy* 
the Robert Lee Youth.
The Robert Lee group 

assisted In a large 
portion of the morning 
worship service by 
playing Instruments, 
leading the singing, 
doing specia ls, and 
preaching. Sunday from 
1:30 to 3:30 p.m. 
everybody went on a 
scavenger hunt and 
played California 
couples k lckball. The 
Real People Inc. and

WE INVITE YOU
TO BE WITH US for 

WORSHiP and STUDY 
At A ll These Services

SUNDAYS: 10 Â M. aiifl 6 e W. 
WIDNfiSDAYS: 7:30

NORTHSIDE 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

Chadbourn* and W. 9th 
ROBEBT LEE

Young D isciples were 
to ta lly  In charge of 
the evening worship and 
presented their program 
Servin’ The Lord.
Sunday night a fter  the 

program. Fat Stephens, 
Janice Burnett, and 
Carolyn Long were sur
prised but happy they 
were asked to judge the 
men’ s pie baking con -' 
t e s t .
After a l l  the planned 

a ctiv it ie s  were comple
ted Sunday night la te , 
Larry White and Company 
a gospel group, deligh
ted the Robert Lee 
group by singing and 
sharing Christ with 
them.
Food and the housing 

was furnished by mem
bers of the Central 
Baptist Church. Famil
ies opened their homes 
to the Robert Lee group.
’They gave us the keys 

to their cars and hous
es, opened the re fr ig - 
eraters to the kids, 
welcomed us with spot
lessly. clean houses, 
lo ts  of cakes, p ies, 
cookies, sandwiches 
and other goodies. We 
le f t  them with dirty 
houses and empty re
fr igerators , and tired  
members^f the Central 
Baptist ̂ Church. Thanks, 
Central; fo r  two days 
we will^not fo rg e t ,"  
Mrs. Long said.

The ^oup enjoyed a 
c o o l, - cloudy, day at 
Six-Flags and returned 
home at 3 a.m. Tuesday. 
The youth and adults 
have~been preparing fo r  
this trip  since Febru-r 
ary. The names of those 
going on this trip  and 
their groups are as 
follow s: Real People 
Inc. the puppet team— 
adult leaders. Dale 
and Janice Burnett; 
Quint Anthony, Scot

OUR BONDING SERVICE Has Helped /M N Y BUSINESS 
RRMS "Out Of The Forest" And We Are 06 t t<? SAFg- ' 
bUARD The INTERESTS Q f A FevY Morel

ALLEN ®  .
JnsuranceA gencyl^
' (915)453-2545

ROBERT LEE

Long, Kirby Rasco, Bob 
Flowers, Jim Herring, 
Doug Roberts, Melanie 
Epperson and Rhonda 
Prentice. Young D isci
p les, the singing and 
other m inistries group- 
adult leaders, Pat 
Stephens, Carolyn Long; 
Scott Stephens, Kerry 
Gartman, Trade Tomlin
son, Sheri Ebenstelne, 
Debbie Cummins, John 
Hinnard, Bobby Boone, 
Dee Anoa.Key, Frankie 
Walker, Dianna f^ k le r .

Others going were Lin 
Lphg, Randy Stephens, 
Rev. and Mrs. Roy Epp
erson, Nikki and Steph
en Epperson.'
A spokesman fo r  the 

giroup said, "Our kids 
represented the church 
and community In an 
outstanding manner. We 
are proud of them. They 
were superior In their 
leaderhhlp and p a rtic i
pation. No one! got real 
s ick , or hurt.,f or mis- j 
behaved. The fam ilies « 
loved us and treated us  ̂
royally . We a l l  f e l l , I n  
love with our new "fam
i ly " .  We were received 
warmly by their youth. 
Everyone made new f r le - ' 
nds:; shared Christ and 
had a good time. The ’ 
Lord blessed us far 
beyond our deepest pra
yers. Thanks to a l l  the 
Robert Lee Baptist 
Church members who hel
ped us prepare fo r  this 
wonderful experience.

Gregston Welding Has 10th Birthdoy
A large number of per

sons attended the open 
house la st Friday at 
Gregston’ s Welding,

The event was In ce l
ebration o f their 
tenth anniversary and 
Noel and Qulncle Greg
ston had Issued invita
tions fo r  everyone to 
come by and to register 
fo r  a porch swing which 
was given away at a 
drawing Friday a fte r 
noon. Mrs. C.C. Weir

was the winner.
Mr. and Mrs. Gregston 

said they want to 
thank everyone \^o 
came by during their 
celebration aind fo r  the 
support of everyone the 
past ten years.

Mrs. Lewis Heuvel Is   ̂
a patient at Shannon r 
Hospital In San Angelo. ; i ; 
She underwent foot . ; j 
surgery Tuesday. . 1 1 };

R O B E R T  L E E  
B A P T I S T  C H U R C H

fadtiM Mle ScIhhiI
M O N D A Y- FRIDAY  
June 16 through 2D

M m  M d  o m  3 .4  and V M M  O IS  
«M n  M CH  IM V 4 ;3 0 'la  I ld O  A J i

BIBLESTU D Y
MONDAY NIGHT THROUGH W W N fSM T N IG m -T :»  P JA

-  YOUTH LED REVIVA L
THURSDAY NIGHT THROUGH SUNDAY M M N IN G

A  Texas Youth Evangelism Team w ill be helping with ^  
Day Camp and w ill be in charge of the Youth Led RaviWAr

A L L  K I D S  W E L C O M E

J ) 5
I :

44 YEARS SERVICE IN TH IS  
CO M M UH itY

HELPING IN ITS GROW TH  

Locally Owned Personal Service

SEE u s  ABOUT
M O N E Y  M A R K E T  R A T E S  

FOR TH IS W EEK
♦HWIDWWRSlEyMIlUllllllf 
MRWIMiMRf limiDRRN  ̂ *

^D iM ilM liU llOlltH IOlBW

SEE US FOR TH E NEW  HOME LOAN RATE 
SAVE 

THROUGH
W E INVEST IN OUR COM M UN ITY

Bank Finandng



Observe Flag Da^— June 14
By Nancy A llen , President o f The *6A Study Club

The martial memories and the heroic achieve
ments of our Flag have caused It  to be ch rist
ened "OLD GLORY." I ts  broad stripes and 
bright stars so gallantly streaming have 
prompted patriots and poets to proclaim It  
"THE STARS AND STRIPES."
"THE RED, WHITE AND BLUE" with Its  silvery 

stars and crimson bars. Is the most beautiful 
Flag on earth. I t  Is the emblem o f our nation
al authority. I t  represents our national 
strength, proclaims our p rin cip les , upholds 
our Ideals and stands fo r  natlon'al l i f e .  I t  i 
represents a l l  we are as a nation and a ll  we 
hope to be as a p eop le ., ^ ‘ ! i ■ « •
Whenever' the ROYAL BANNER unfurls Its  silken 

fo ld s . I t  waves trlimphantly beautifu l among 
the national ensUgns of the world. Our glorl*- 
ous Imnprtal f la g , fly in g  no signal of hate, 
possessing no greed fo r ^ o ld  or lust fo r  
power, has never know defeat or dishonor.
Our ihiAG joined Washington's troops In their 

march to v ictory . I t  flew  proudly o^er the 
f i r s t  Capitol, i t  moved west with the settlers  
through unknown wilderness and fin a lly  It  
crossed the heavens to the moon—Our FLAG 
stands fo r  unity and democracy.
When Woodrow Wilson was President of the 

United States In 1918, he set aside June 14th 
as National Flag Day.
The '64 Study Club of Robert Lee urges a l l  

residents and business houses to display the 
flag~of our country and repeat our pledge 
once more. That liberty  w ill  always be our 
goal In peace and war.

Lisa DeyoU to Play for Angelo Sfote
Angelo State Women's 

basketball coach Nat
a lie  Gvinter announced 
th is week the signing 
of fiv e  blue-chip play
ers with the Rambelles 
Icludes Lisa Devoll of 
Robert Lee.
Lisa, a 1980 graduate 

of Robert Lee High 
School, Is the daughter 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Lendy 
Devoll. She was an 
outstanding athlete at 
RLHS and earned A ll-  
D lstrlct honors her 
four years In high 
school. She was named 
to the All-Regional 
tournament team her 
junior and senior years 
and was named to yhe 
A ll-S tate tournament 
team when a sophomore.

She Is 5-11 and avera
ged 18 points and nine 
rebounds fo r  the Robert 
Lee team last season.

Lisa w ill play In the 
Texas A ll-Stars game at 
San Antonio July 19.
She w ill  be playing fo r  
the South Team. The 
game w ill  be In Blossom 
A thletic Center at 8 
p.m.

Mrs. Harold (Marilyn) 
Sword and daughter Rut- 
hann, o f Rusk, spent a 
week with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey 
Reid. Lvon Reid, of San 
Angelo came out fo r  the 
weekend and everyone 
attended the Sanco 
Homecoming Sunday.

R O B E . R T  L E E  
B A P T I S T  C H U R C H

Datf Camp
M ONDAY - FRIDAY  
June 16 through 20

■On AND eau
eiiA on  IIHROUOH «  (H * r « t  sdM i

3:30 T ill 11:30 A.M , 
Held Ot City Pork
$1M  r a  PM iACH CAMPBI

A ll Kids Invit^  to Porticipote

Family Reunion ' 
At Bilbo Home

A family reunion was 
held In the A.J. Bilbo 
home the weekend of 
June 6. Their fiv e  
daughters and their 
fam ilies were present.
Attending were: Mr. 

and Mrs. Lamar Kay of 
Alpine; Dr. and Mrs. 
R.F. Edwards and Kara  ̂
of Waco; Mr. anil Mrs. 
Mark Kay of Odessa;
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Boren ' 
o f Snyder; Mr. and Mrs. 
Trent Wauson and Mir
anda of Nacogdoches;
Tom (Bebo) Boren*of 
San Angelo; John Boren 
o f Denver City; Mr-, 
and Mrs. <^ryls L it t le 
f ie ld  o f Grove, Okla.; 
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry 
L it t le f ie ld , M ichelle, 
Jeremy, and Casey of 
Grove, O kla.; Mr. and ; 
Mrs. Joe Rathmell of 
Mertzon; Mr. and Mrs. 
Sandy Evans and Saman
tha o f Grand P rairie ; 
Mr. Mrs. Steve 
Evans and Lance of 
Carlsbad; Brent Evans 
of Abilene; Mrs. Peggy 
Gilmore and Rebecca of 
San Angelo; B illy  Hav- 
Ins o f San Marcos.
Other relatives and 

friends attending were 
from Robert Lee, San 
Angelo, Big Spring, 
Medina, Mertzon, Dal* 
la s , Odessa, Colorado 
City and Hatch, NM.

Chris Beaty, o f Color
ado City, was a weekend 
v is ito r  o f his grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred L. Beaty.
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Mil Mean Family Gathers fdr Reunion
Descendants o f the late 

D.F. and Mary Elizabeth' 
M llllcan recently held 
a family reunion at the 
Robert Lee Recreation ; 
Center.
Attending were Mr. and 

Mrs. Jerrel M llllcan, 
Lori and Vance of Water 
Valley; Mr. and Mrs.
John Lacy, Nlchol, 
Natlale and Johnny of 
Odessi; Mr. and Mrs.

.Cloven Walls- o f Evant; 
Mr. dild Mrs. Darrel 
P itcock, Audraj Judd, 
and Jerrod o f Crane;
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Poor 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ricky 
Long of San Angelo; 
Betsy Harmon and Karen 
Scantlln o f K errv llle ; 
L illian  B lair o f Grape 
Creek; and Mrs. Walls 
o f Clyde.
Also Mr. and Mrs. 

Marshall M llllcan and 
Kannan, Mr. and Mrs. 
B ill  Helwlg, Mr. and 
Mrs. Connie M llllcan, 
Mr. and Mrs. D.J.
Walker and Cindy, Mark 
R iley, Mr. and Mrs.
Chris M llllcan , Mr. and 
Mrs. Wllbern M llllcan

Terry Joe and Pasmy, 
Mr. and Mrs. Finis 
M llllcan and Sue Ann, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Walker, Carla, Pam and 
Frankie, Mr. and Mrs. 
Elton M llllcan , and 
Mrs. Bobby Roberts and 
Doug, a l l  o f Robert 
Lee.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie 
Devoll, Shane and Casey 
o f Edmond, Okla., spent 
a weeks vacation in 
Robert Lee with their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lendy Devoll and Mr. 
and Mrs. Maurice Duncan.

. If

S IN
- >vov CAN uvi wimoof ir

! I

VICTORY AS»MBLY 
OF GOD

7Ml and ttoMilon 

Phone 453^230fr

' <

SALE ON HANGING BASKETS
MORE THAN 40 TO CHOOSE FROM

$ 5 . 0 0  E A C H
NEW SELECTION OF POT PLANTS 

GOOD SELECTION OF GERANIUMS IN BLOOM

Quisenberry's Greenhouse
Phone 4S3-2428

FATHER’S DAI
I N F L A T I O N  F I G H T E R S  

Men's Slocks ond Men's Shirts20̂  off rej. price
S U G G E S T I O N S

Belts. Pajamas
Underweor House Shoes

: i

Cologne Bill Folds

W E HAVE FATHER'S DAY CARDS

FREE G IFT W RAPPING
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Mrs. Coolson Hears from Student
A le tte r  from Alaska 

late last week brought 
back memories to Mrs. 
Pauling Coalson of 
Robert fLee of her four 
years of teAchlng 
Eskimo children at 
I^ q s u t , neiffPpint . ' i U 
^ejrrow.  ̂ . h  ̂H M j U » i i 
I ^lie trojtt ^
Jotie ô£ her studetitsV ■ ; 
ddonAr4 ̂  tukle^ j an; ; I ; 
■Eskimo lb yearjs  ̂f ?
|qf agf I lyhb^l ^he tauyt^ .̂ 
He wrof 4 5 £ W f  a)
|̂ êssê  Kfe Vpfs:
*o£ a tol I

m^halp^ t the; low ! 
temperature caused
fa ilu re  of the ink in 
his pen to w rite, so 
with enthusiasm over a 
big catch, he finished 
his le tte r  with a big 
magic marker, in bold 
type, announcing the 
catch of a mammal A4 

-feet, 10* inches in* T^*- 
gth,
Mrs. Coalson sai^  ̂

common procedure is  to 
erect a flag  immediat
ely at the home of the 
whaler; then friends ■ 
and neighbors come to 
the Artie shore with 
knives and cut o ff  
generous portions to 
take home fo r  food. 
Later ‘s ittin g  around 
their- tables each takes 
out hi^ "ulu" and par
takes of fresh "muktuk" 
On her f i r s t  birthday, 
jteaching in this l i t t l e  
Eskimo v illa g e , Mrs. 
Coalson was given this 
small fan-shaped razor
like  knife to enjoy 
th is muktuk (whale b lu -

tber) which they r e l i -  
hed lik e  divinity 
‘candy.
In this le tte r  Leonard 

also was delighted over

LOOK WHOrs NEW
Rachael Elizabeth is  

the new daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Shell 
Williams. She was bom 
Thursday, June 5, at 
12:20 p.m. in Shannon 
Hospital at San Angelo. 
She weighed 7 pounds 
and is  20 Inches long. 
The baby has a s is ter , 

Rebecca, who is  3 years 
old , and a brother, 
Kurt, age 15 months.
Her grandparents are 

Beth Prather and Mr. 
land Mrs. Sherman / • ' i 
Williams of Robert Lee 
and Andy Prather of 
Palmer, Alaska.
Great-grandparents are 

Mr. and Mrs. Sam W ill
iams and Irene Newell 
o f Robert Lee, Emily 
Prather of Gallup, N.M. 
and Mrs, Roy Bethune of 
Mena, Ark.

the fact that this com
ing f a l l  he would atte
nd their new $8 m illion 
Jf^hool building, where 
some 80 to 90 students 
(a l l  Eskimos) attend.

; Mrs.- ;Coalson was impre- 
f lssed-by t h is  and many 
 ̂ iQtl|er fe d e ra l grants  
\ -pirograms  ̂af f  ofde*d' to 
I 't'Hese people bn The 

Nottl| ;$ iop4 » abbut s ix -  
• [t‘j| pfi

% i i i  ■ - . i l l l  ^ jI f - l̂ie 4j4yT^ she |
nomeij

Iput t4^4^4l^£is! |tp|at she 
a nostalgic 

feeling upon reading 
first-hand news and 
accounts of happy adve
ntures o f her students.

BAKE SALE TO HELP 
WEST COKE HOSPITAL
Employees of West Coke 

'County Nursing Home and 
.West Coke County Hospi
ta l are having a Fath
e r ’ s Day bake sale to
day (Friday) downtown • 
next door to the post ’ 
o f f ic e .
Funds w ill be used to] 

improve the in terior 
o f the hospital and 
nursing home. t

Sales w ill be from 
8:30 until sold out.

PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs. Alvih 

Allen of Houston were 
weekend guests o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Curtis Walker. 
He is  a nephew of Mrs. 
Walker. Other v is ito rs  
were Mr..and Mrs. Bobby 
Walker and Dave of Ode
ssa who eilso v is ited  
with Dave King.
Mr. and Mrs. B ill  

Craddock of Medina 
v is ited  her mother, • 
Mrs. F.C. Clark, over 
the weekend. B ill  also 
v is ited  his mother,
Mrs. Jess Craddock, at 
Colorado City. ”

The "nursing-bottle 
syndrome" or condition 
is  a result of parents 
putting infants to bed 
with a b ottle  of sweet
ened beverage or milk, 
a foods and nutrition 
sp ec ia lis t, explains. 
Saliva flows more slow
ly during sleep, and 
food sticks readily 
to the teeth. Bacteria 
produces acids which 
help decay the teeth, ' 
she adds.I

When a button contin-
, ualiy comes o f f  because 

of a rough edge around 
the shank, or i f  the ‘ 
hole in the button cuts 
the thread, try sanding 
the rough edges smooth 
with an emery board, | 
says one clothing spec
ia l is t .  Or, coat the 
shank with clear na il 
polish.

I'lNTS FO R
OMEOWNERS

T ig ers, unlike most cats, are good s w i mme r s .
Edgers: Take Edge Off 

Drudgery
Maintaining a lawn can be 

fun—if you remove the 
drudgery involved. Like edg
ing and trimming.

The O utdoor Power 
Equipment Institute sug
gests these tips on how to 
use edger trimmers safely 
and efficiently:

1. Read the owner’s man
ual carefully. Acquaint; 
yourself with all controls', * 
a ttachm ents and sa fety  & 
featu^res., . • ^ ■ I ’  ^

THAT'S n FRIT
NEW GAME!

out o f the way.
3. Wear rough-soled, 

heavy-duty shoes or boots 
and tailored pants. Skirts or 
billowy slacks can get 
caught in moving parts.

4. Protect your eyes by 
wearing safety goggles.

5., Let the engine cool for 
10 minutes before refilling 
the tank.

6. Stop the engine when 
<le4ving the; e^pipment to 
make repair^ pr- refueii.

These tips dah j^ve you an 
edge on ed^c t ' safety and 

the chances o f  mishaps 
w^en you use. your trimmer.

/OU.EY BiAU WAS INVENTED 
IN HOLVOKE,MASS. in 1895.
IT . WAS PLAYED WITH A 

BLADDEROFA BASKETBALL 
; AND WAS CALLED... i ’ i 

M UnpM ETTE!

IN&TEAP 0F"BY the:  WEAE"! 
WHEN YOU GET
- 0/iBCA,7MBR£S
TEMPTAnoU TO SPENp IP 

\AUt ‘ SO, PONTjBE• b e  srfXNie a n p s e c i^VOUP FO rU RE^ ^ ffO L-
UN& IN THEPLAN *̂̂ FRE - 
YOU WORF.'IHE MONEY WlU

BE U6B> 10BUY
U&. GWINGS BOM^ ANP

WEN YOUlL
m YOUP FUTURE! ^

☆  ☆  ☆  ☆  ☆

N̂ATORAUV!
‘One first home run
HIT IN AN ALL-STAR 

SAME WAS HIT BY 
BABE RUTH ON
dULV6il9».TkE

American league
DEFEATED THE

National lea gu eI ,  4-T D 2.
' l i L .

1 1

U l *



Registration Starts for EM T Course
Registration fo r  the 

emergency medical 
technician course be
gan Thursday and app
lica tion s w ill be acc
epted from those who 
apply no la ter than 
Tuesday, June 17.
The classes w ill  meet 

at Bronte School twice 
weekly from 6 to 10 
p.m. Doctors from Shan
non Hospital w ill  give 
some ofi the lectu res . \ '
Coke County Coimnlss-| 

lonersfiCourt members 
showed)t^elr support. 
fo r  the;two ambulanOe]|: 
services in the county 
when they agreed to pay 
tu ition  fees fo r  stud
ents who are members 
or plan to become mem
bers o f one of the v o l
unteer groups.

"Coke County is  f o r 
tunate," said Louis 
Lee, president o f the 
East Coke County Ambul
ance Service, "to  have

so many people w illing 
to donate their time 
to learn how to become 
professional ambulance 
attendants and further 
to serve as a volunteer 
with either the East or 
West Coke County Ambul
ance Service."
Lee also said everyone 

connected with the 
ambulance services app
reciates the help app
roved by the commiss
ioners .

The first space traveler \who 
was neither Russian nor 
A m erican was a Czech, 
Vladimir Remek, who left 
earth and later returned 
aboard Russia's Soyuz 28 
spacecraft on March 2,1978.

DRIVELINE
Oh, Well, BackTo TheOld Drawing Board... The 
idea of motorized tranqrort fascinated but baffled 
inventors for centuries. Even the great Isaac New
ton couldn't solve the problem. Sometime in the 
late 1600's, after figuring out the mathematics of 
the Law  of G ravity, Sir Isaac designed a jet- 
propelled steam carriage. Unfortunately, it would 
have required operating speeds in excess of 700 
miles an hour, somewhat impractical for the 
muddy roads of the time, so the idea was shelved.

The government claim s the 55 mph lim it saves 
gasoline. Does it really make much of a differ
ence? — O .R ., Pampa
Yes, it does, both to the individual and the nation. 
A s your car's speed increases, so docs its wind 
resistance — a big factor in gas mileage. Most cars 
can get about 28 percent more miles to the gallon 
at 50 mph than at 70. A t 55 mph your mileage is 
21 percent better than at 70. (That's a saving of 
four out of every twenty gallons!)

If consumers used less gas, demand wouldn't 
be so great and (hopefully) prices wouldn't rise as 
high. And we might avoid California style ration
ing and gas statimi waiting lines. The Federal 
Highway Adm inistration says that if everyone 
went 55 m i^ , we could save three billion gallons 
of gas a year. That ain't no drop in the bucket. . .  
or tank!
Lock Your C ar and Take the K eys!
It's that sim ple because last year 80 percent 
of all stolen cars had u n lo v e d  doors. 40 
percent had their keys in  the ignition! No 
wonder one million cars are stolen in America 
every year. And one-third of them are never 
recovered.

Fatal clodcworic:
— In Texas last year one person was killed in a 

traffic accident every two hours and 12 minutes.
— One person was injured every two minutes 

57 seconds.
— There was a traffic aeddent every 74seconds.

History Lesson . . . Painted center lines on high
ways were first seen in 1911 in Detroit . . . The 
first drive-in gas station opened in Pittsburg in 
1913.. .

Share your questions, anacdotes and observa- 
tkms srith us. W rite to :
Texas Traffic Safely Section 
a m t  Ofi tuBnwflyi
and Pnbfe T ransportation 
Austin, Texas 787D1

Texas Tax Laws 
Are Explained
A group of Interested 

' citizens gathered In 
Robert Lee Monday night 
June 2, fo r  a meeting 
to explain new ad val
orem tax appraisal 
laws In Texas. The 
meeting was sponsored 
by the Coke-Sterling 
Farm Bureau.

B ill  Bownds, Farm 
Bureau attorney from 
Austin, was Introduced 
by Farm Bureau Presi
dent James Pentecost. 
Bownds explained the 
legal requirements ,of 
Senate B ill  621. He 
pointed out that the 
hiring of a profess
ional appraisal team 
Is not mandatory and 
that higher taxes need 
not be Inevitable fo r  
Texans. He stressed 
the Importance and 
lega lity  o f maintaining 
Ideal control of appra
isa l arid taxing pro
cedures. c )
A fter and during his 

presentation and a' ‘ 
b r ie f movie, Bowndsi an- 
vwered numerous quest
ions from county tax 
board members and other 
concerned citizen s i_ ’ 
Approximately 40 per

sons attended.

Dairymen need to slow 
expansion—^Dairymen 
may be heading fo r  hard 
times again I f  current 
expansion continues, 
believes a dairy marke
ting economist with the 
Texas Agricultural Ex
tension Service, Texas 
A&M University System. 
Despite higher produc** 
tlon costs, dairymen 
are continuing to ex
pand, creating the po
tential fo r  burdensome 
product stocks and 
government spending. 
Higher milk prices and 
favorable milk-feed 
ratios during recent 
months have encouraged 
dairymen to expand 
their operations and to 
feed their cows fo r  
higher production.

Texas Watermelons— 
Some South Texas water
melons are showing up 
at markets, but the 
crop Is short due to a 
number of %»eather con
d itions, while early 
season melons w ill  be 
In short supply, the 
supply of July melons 
should be about normal 
due to Increased plant
ings In North Central 
and East Texas. Water
melons are a tasty 
treat fo r  the hot summ
er days ahead and re
main a good buy on a 
per-pound basis.
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LAYING LINE—^Workers fo r  the Coke County 
Cablevlslon are laying lin e  to carry Its  cable 
telev ision  service to homes In Robert Lee and 
Bronte.

ZAE YOUNG ZEON, M.D.
A N N O U N aS THE OPENING OF HIS OFFICE 

FOR THE PRACTICE OF

GENERAL MEDICINE
WEST COKE COUNTY CLINIC BUILDING

•%
722 WASHINGTON ROBERT lEE, TEXAS

OFFICE HOURS: 9 A.M. TO 5 P.M., MONDAY THROUH FRIDAY 
PHONE 453-2290 FOR APPOINTMENT

SECOND PRINTING

’"From the Top of Old Hayrick
by Jewell G . Pritchett

NOW A V A iU BLE AT
Waldenbooks, M all of Abilene 

Woidenbooks, Sunset M all, Son Angeb  
Robert Lee Observer and 

Bronte Enterprise Newspaper Offices

/#

$11.95 plus tax

The Kodiak bear, or big brown bear, is the largest type 
of bear, sometimes reacing nine feet in length and 
1,600 pounds.

You Are Cordially Invited
to a

Get-Acquainted Tea
Honoring

Pr. Zoe Young Zeon 
and Family

SUNDAY, JUNE 22,_ 1980
2:00 to 4:00 P.M.

/

in the ,

LOBBY OF WEST COKE COUNTY HOSPITAL

STAFF OF WEST COKE COUNTY HOSPITAL 
AND NURSING HOME
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W illfT
ADS

OLASSIHED ADVERTISING 
RATES

1st Insertion . . .  Per Word 10c 
($1.50 Minimum)

2nd and Subsequent
Insertions . . . .  Per W ord 7c 

$1.D0 AAintmum) 
Additional 5Qc for Blind Ads 
Cords of Thonks . Sam e Rotes 
Leaal Notices . . Same Rako  

COPY OEADUNE 
Class. Ads . . .  4 P.AA. Tuesday 
Display Ads . .  4 P.AA Tuesday
Classified ads and cards of 
thanks are poyable in advonce 
unless customer carries a regu- 
lof account.

WA N T E D
Rural lisfinga 10 acres or more, farm 
and ranch. Have prospective buren, 
and . can give listings statewide cov* 
erage.

Ross Realt/ cmd Appraisdit
P, O. Box 4613 

Midland, Texas 79701 
Preston Ross, Broker 

Phone Area 915-682-9456 
Night Area 915-694-7249 

Member of Texas Land M.L.S.
I 49-4tp-BP

T H F  f o l l o w in g  v e h ic l e s  are avoil-
able at these prices: Jeeps—$59.50; 
C«rs-$48.00; Trucks-$89.00. Call
(602) 941-8014, Extension 231 for 

Jiiformation. 49-4tc

DIO YOU KNOW you«c°n 9*1 y®**r 
cor washed and greased In Coke 
County? We still operate our wash
ing ond greasing facilities, change 
oil and filters, etc. Western Auto 
Store, Robert Lee. 33-tfc-BP

WILL TAKE BEE SWARMS. Also wHt 
remove bees from houses and build-, 
ings. Lonnie Bloodworth, 453-2976.

41-tnic-BP

FOR YOUR BEST PRICE on high quol-. 
ity field seed, contact W- C. Bil-' 
lingslev, Bronte, Texas. 473-6001. 

miles west on Highway 158.
Itc-BP

FOR~ SALE: 3 bedroom, 2 bath alt 
electric homê  5 W. 15th. 4<-tnC;

AMWAY PRODUCTS means quality -  
and personal service. Try us and 
see. June Gulley, 453-2848.

48-2tc

DEAD COW RACEWAY opening Satur
day night, 8 p.m. in konte, Texas.

41tnc-BP

QUALITY ROOFING
KENT ELLIOTT 

ROOFING
655-3B00 

SAN ANOCLQ

MonimietifD
LEHERING  

LOT COVERING  
SAM  L  WHUAMS 
Robort lo*. Texas

’ LtS ORArS 
POWER ROtrARY 

SGWOtOOTER 
SCRYtCR 

e s e i i  •r m um

SAVE $4.00
CAR WASH, CHANGE OU. 

(5 Qts. Ford OH), and 
FILTER CHANGE

Reg. Price $23.80

NOW $19.80

IVEY MOTOR CO.

2 bedroom house, both; completely' 
redone on inside. Located on large 
corner lot. Must see to appreciate.

ABMUNS LAND t  RfAUT CO.
Phone 453-2723 or 4$3-t7S7 

or6SS-«439
FURNISHED APARTMENT For Rent. All 

bills paid. Call Ben dessent, 453- 
2492 or 453-2632. 25-tle,

STONE ETERNAL MONUAAENTS. CoR 
collect. Buck Coleman, 915-365-3364 
or 365-3210 Clock Shop, .Ballinger 
76821. 2l-12tp8P

NEED SOMEONE to core for elderly 
man in Robert Lee. Coll (505) 392. 
8046, Hobbs; N. M.; for informa
tion. 46-tne

FOR SALE 2 8R mobile heme loeofcd 
in Robert lee, two years old and 
like new. Completely furnished. Tie
downs end skirting. Now parked 
in location under pecan trees with 
chain link fence and metal store 
room, guard light and nice yard. 
Call 453-2632, after 3  453-2492. 
Ben Bessent. 45-tfc

SWEDISH GOVERNMENT sponsoring 
Scandinavian (Sweden, Norway, Den
mark, Finland, etc.) High School Ex
change students for placement this 
year in -/our honte. Contact Jane 
Feathers after 5 p.m. Phone 915- 
949-0295 or write 2830 Colorado, 
San Angelo, TX 76901 for details. 
Must be within 150 miles radius of 
this area. 6-tncBP

TRAILER SPACE For Rent at Edith Es
tates. 4Gn 3 acres, have a garden. 
City water to be in soon. Call San 
Angelo, 658-5475 for details. 49-2tc

HOUSE FOR $AlTl>y Owner. 6 room̂  
shingle, 3 bedroom, 2 baths; loviiv 
dry connections, evaporative coot, 
er, central heat, chain link fence; 
established yard, attached carport. 
Near lake Spence. Phone 453-2300, 
909 W. 12th St. 49-tnc

FOR SALE: 1976 Ford Ranger XLTrF.^ 
150. Loaded, extra c|Mn. Call 
Teddy Millican, 453-2273, 50tfcBP

FOR SALE: 30 inch Frigidaire electric 
range. 1213 Wqshington, Phone 453- 
2703. Itc.

SMALL BLACK PUPPY to give away. 
F. L. Haley, 1421 Chad, Phone 453- 
2671,____________________________________^

3 BEDROOM, 2 bath, carpet; 2 large 
carports, 1222 Chodboprne, Phoiw 
453-2404, Robert Lee, Texas:

50-3tp
277 ACRES,, loins city limits. Phone- 

453-2404, Robert Lee, Texas
50-3tp

DINK'S EXXON SERVICE STATION will 
be closed a month due to my ill
ness. Dink Lanier. Itc

FEED ONE ADULT for $7.06 weekly.. 
Includes 1 lb. meat daily, choice of 
8 fresh vegetables, arrd grains. Free 
Detoils: Write V.N., Box 272, Rob
ert Lee, Texas 76945. Itp

GARAGE SALE; Mlsc, Collectors Items, 
Dishes, costume jewelry. 224 Fay
ette and Tromell, Friday and Sat
urday. Itc

FOR SALE: Approximately 70 iq. yds. 
used carpet, soft green, $125.00.
1 den chair, gold, $20.00. Phone 
453-2537, 826 Alice. Itp

FOR SALE: 15' Phantom Boot, Chrys
ler walk through windshield. New 
condition. Phone 453-2835.

WILL MOW LAWNS. Shane ond Clint 
Smith, phone 453-2503. Itp

MOORE DIRT CONTRACTOR, Bronte, 
Tex. Phone 473-3^4. We do co- 
liche and dirt work, septic systems, 
rood building, repair and new.

24ffc-BP
FOR SALE or TRADE: lot 1 Bayview 

Area, Robert Lee. A6obile home on 
lot, $2500. 683-3848. Itc-BP

CUSTOM BALING. Call James Miller. 
473-2811. 24tfc-BP

CARPORT SALE: Clothes, shoes, misc. 
Watercolor and foie paintings. Fri- 
day-Safurday, June 13 and 14. Bap
tist parsonage, Blackwell. Itp-BP

The DAVID BAUERLEIN CO. 
ContradDr

Carpenter, Plumber, 
Electrician

Also Ceiling, Wall anti 
Floar Coverings
ESTIMATES FREE

Ph. 653-6653 — San Angelo

SHORTENING  
3 Lb. Con

HUNTS TOM ATOES, 14’/2oz.e0ns 2 for 85e
CONTADINA

TOM ATO SAUCE, 8 oz. con 2 for 43c

Apple Pie Filler 79c
CORN KITS, Morrison 2 for 43c

5 Lb . Bog

TIDE
HI DRI BATHROOM TISSUE 
ZEE PAPER TOW ELS

HORMEL OLEO, Quarters

king size box $2.59  
4 roll pkg. 95c 

big roll €3c
2  Lb.
Box

1 lb. 59c

Cool W hip
V.I.P. STRAW BERRIES 
PATIO DINNERS

Banquet Dinners 65c

TOPPING ^ 1 1  
8 Qz. Crt. O t C

16 oz. pkg. 85c 
each 79c

California'
Each

CARROTS, 1 Lb. Cello Bog 
CABBAGE, Texas Green

eoch 25c 
lb. 15c

CH U CK

ROAST 
Lb. - :t.19

SEVEN BONE ROAST 
ROUND BONE ROAST

lb. $1.29 
lb. $1.39

t o n Sliced Slob 
Lb.

mn Gm. & I t
- i


